Does clinical exposure affect medical student examination performance?
Traditionally important components of the surgical clerkship curriculum include lectures, small-group sessions, readings, clinical exposure, and testing. Time constraints require compromise among all these elements. At our institution, clinical exposure of medical students varies according to their team assignments. They differ primarily in exposure to such topics as trauma, inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), and vascular surgery. The goal of this study was to quantify the influence of clinical exposure on medical student education, testing whether it influences examination performance. At the beginning of the clerkship, students were given a written multiple-choice examination covering these three topics. They completed two 4-week blocks on surgery services in various settings. At the end of the clerkship, they were reexamined. Differences between pretest and posttest overall mean rank were analyzed using the Wilcoxon signed ranks test. Differences in improvement based on clinical exposure were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test. Statistically significant improvement was seen in overall examination performance, as well as in each of the subsections. However, these improvements could not be accounted for by clinical exposure. There was no statistically significant difference in mean rank in improvement based on clinical exposure to vascular, IBD, or trauma. Student examination scores improved over the course of the clerkship. No improvement could be attributed to greater clinical exposure to a topic.